Gold toning preserves integrity of silver enhanced immunogold particles during osmium tetroxide treatment for demonstration of a biogenic amine.
We describe a protocol that enhances immunolabelling of nervous tissue for ultrastructural study. Insect tissue is fixed, sectioned, and labelled with a polyclonal antiserum against serotonin and a secondary antibody conjugated with 1 nm colloidal gold. The gold particles are silver-enhanced to ease detection and then protected by gold toning. Finally, the tissue is post fixed in glutaraldehyde fixative followed by osmium tetroxide and further processed for electron microscopy. We demonstrated on insect nervous tissue that gold toning protects marker particles from the influence of osmium tetroxide. Use of buffered solutions throughout the protocol led to well preserved ultrastructural details, and marker particle size was not reduced with a short gold toning time. We also suggest use of this protocol for vertebrate or other invertebrate tissue.